
CheckMate software provides the user with over 2300 
items with associate images to check for defeats in con-
struction. 
DocMate software allows the user access to their project 
files while on site.
TechMate is a module that enables reports based on the 
Technical Guidance Documents to be carried out on site 
using a handheld PDA. Creates report documents auto-
matically.
MyReports will provide users with the ability to create 
their own checklists, study them on site, and create re-
ports based on them. Produces a document detailing the 
recorded data automatically.

InsightOnsite is delighted to introduce to you InsightOnsite version 2, we have taken all our 
customers comments and ideas on board and brought them into reality. In turn giving you the 
user a redesigned, streamlined interface which will give you more of what you need and less 
of want you don't.

Improved navigation, usability and a excellent level of accessibility, providing clear and under-
standable content which will significantly enhance the User's experience through use of the 
software

Offering exceptional support for all types of user's. Platform release's covering all major oper-
ating systems and office environments with our standalone, network and distributed versions, 
allowing for deployment and management with ease.

Designed to maximize return on invest-
ment, and improve business
productivity, assures the reliable delivery 
of business intelligence. 

InsightOnsite's version 2, deliver 
cutting-edge technologies. Continously 
adapted to meet evolving business 
needs, 

Software releases are tailored to ad-
dress the requirements of the Irish con-
struction Industry. 

Your mobile staff need real-time access 
to their files irrespective of where they 
are. Just imagine the potential benefits 
for your office with having access to 
your entire office document document 
system. 
Never again be without that file or drawNever again be without that file or draw-
ing. 

InsightOnsite's mobile module uses the 
latest advancement in GPRS and 
UMTS (3G) to provide the user with an 
high speed , reliable and fully secure 
connection to their office network.

InsightOnsite V2
go thoroughly 
Mobile

New & Exciting Feature’s

InsightOnsite

(to name but a few)

Complete those structural surveys with ease. No more taking notes or recording onto a dicta-
phone, with InsightOnsite's new comprehensive structural survey report. Available on the 
PDA and desktop computer. With its easy to use interface, report can  be created quickly on 
site allowing you the time to inspect those important areas.

Tired of searching for that Project or Client, InsightOnsite version 2 comes complete with a 
advance search facility with multiple level filter system allowing you to quickly find that docu-
ment or client.Archiving made simple, with the use of our new archiving solution with built in 
compression.

Feature’s at a glance

Complete Project, Document & Client   
Management Software
Short learning Curve
Real time access to all files
Optimise Communication
Centralised Data
Multi Browser/platform Compatibility
Automatic produces legal & bankingAutomatic produces legal & banking
Documation
Automatic system Updates


